I n & Around

J U NE 2 0 2 2

Come celebrate your Atlanta Braves at Truist Plaza on June 15th. Get your picture taken with the World Series
Trophy in the Truist Plaza Food Court from 11am-2pm. We’ll be raffling off great prizes, including baseballs
signed by Braves players, Braves ticket packages and gift cards to Truist Plaza restaurants! Go Braves!

JUNE 5, 2022
National Cancer
Survivors Day

Throughout June, Pride Month commemorates the Stonewall riots in Manhattan in
1969 and rallies support for the LGBTQIA community. Communities across the
country hold parades, workshops, celebrations, and concerts. Marches for civil rights
and awareness take place. The month is a time for remembering those who paved

the way for the LGBTQIA community and who continue to do so. It’s a time for
education and breaking down barriers, too. Look back at the changes and see what
more work still needs to be done.
Since the declaration, the White House has issued an annual proclamation

recognizing June as Caribbean-American Heritage Month. This year marks the
fourteenth celebration of June as National Caribbean American Heritage Month.

JUNE 14, 2022
Flag Day
JUNE 17, 2022
Armed Forces Day
JUNE 19, 2022
Father’s Day
JUNE 19, 2022
Juneteenth
JUNE 21, 2022
Summer Solstice

I C E C R E AM S O CI AL

Thank you to everyone who was able to make it to our
ice cream social! There was a great turnout and you
helped make it a successful event. It was wonderful

seeing everyone!

M OB I LE C O UP ON F O R E A T ERIES

Check out TruistPlaza.com for great deals
at your favorite Truist Plaza Eateries and

Restaurants! Click on the desired coupon
and present your screen at checkout. Deals
are valid throughout the month of June.

D O W NTOW N H A P PENINGS

AT LANTA
WINE WALK

FRO Z E N:
T H E MUSIC AL

H O T LANTA
H ALF MARAT H O N

Get ready Atlanta, it's time to uncork

Critics are calling FROZEN, “A

Experience the unique HOTLANTA

and unwind for one of Atlanta’s

can’t miss Broadway event”, and

half marathon benefiting Miles for

favorite local wine festivals presented

now it’s joining Disney’s smash

Cystic Fibrosis. This course

by Chateau Ste. Michelle! Sip, taste

hit musicals The Lion King and

spotlights some of Atlanta's most

and enjoy from friends with Chateau

Aladdin on tour across North

iconic locations. Conquer the hills

and other selected vendors at the

America! FROZEN is an all-new

and embrace the warmer temps of

Atlanta Wine Walk! Enjoy live music

production created for the stage

early June to earn your ‘Finisher

from local favorites, shop with local

by an award-winning creative

Medal’. Celebrate your success at

vendors and enjoy memorable

team. It features the songs you

the post-race party in beautiful

moments with so more

know and love from the original

Pemberton Place featuring music,

entertainment!

film plus an expanded score

refreshments, vendors, and more.

VIP Admission includes access to the

with a dozen new musical

NEW in 2022

event, souvenir tasting glass, wine

numbers.

Introducing the 2 Person Half

tastings, exclusive pouring stations,

FROZEN is an unforgettable,

Marathon Relay. The second leg

elevated buffet, private photo booth,

magical adventure. It’s a

covers roughly 6.7 miles from the

swag bag, and entertainment.

theatrical experience like no

Exchange Point to the Finish

General Admission includes access to

other, so let yourself go.

Line. Each team member earns a

the event, souvenir tasting glass, wine

finisher medal.

tastings.
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G E T T IN G T O

BRO AD S T RE E T

DO WN T O WN AT LAN T A

BO ARDWALK

Downtown Atlanta boasts unparalleled transit access,

Broad Street was converted to a pedestrian only

walkable streets, and protected bicycle infrastructure.

boardwalk at the Luckie Street intersection in 2015; and it

Our streets, sidewalks, and trails connect hundreds of

was upgraded further in 2017. The boardwalk is aimed to

thousands of residents, students, workers, and visitors

improve public life, encourage pedestrian activity, and

to their homes, classrooms, offices, and popular event

enhance the vibrancy of the Fairlie-Poplar District.

venues and attractions. Check out all the ways you can

Completed in 2018, the Broad Street “Boardwalk” became

get to and around Downtown. You can travel using so

a destination for outdoor dining, events and

many modes through downtown. They include MARTA,

Instagrammable moments until it was closed due to the

Streetcar, Regional busses, scooters, bikes and more.

COVID-19 pandemic. It is reopening this summer.

S p o tl i ght: J U NETEENTH

Juneteenth is the newest Federal holiday. President Joe Biden signed a bill into law that officially designates

Juneteenth—observed each year on June 19—as an American holiday. Known to some as the country’s “second
Independence Day,” Juneteenth celebrates the freedom of enslaved people in the United States at the end of
the Civil War. Juneteenth has gained awareness in recent years as activists have pushed for state and federal
recognition. With the signing of this bill, those efforts have finally come to fruition as Juneteenth becomes the first
new federal holiday since the establishment of Martin Luther King Jr. Day in 1983.

AROUND T RUIS T PLAZ A
FOOD COURT & RESTAURANTS

RETAIL SERVICE UPDATE

Canyon Grill

404.610.7770

IN HOUSE CATERING AND EVENTS

Caribou Coffee

404.681.0208

Looking for a place to host your next

Dunkin’ Donuts

404.589.1122

corporate event? Truist Plaza and Truist

Garden Deli

404.223.3354

Plaza Garden Offices have a wide variety of

Big Kahuna

404.343.0409

options to take your event to the next

Morton’s The Steakhouse

404.577.4366

level. Available locations include the

Pacific Rim Bistro

404.893.0018

Garden Atrium, the Plaza Lower Lobby and

the Plaza Courtyard. Catering options

RETAIL SHOPS & SERVICES

include one of our spectacular restaurants:

Truist Dental Group

404.525.2741

Morton’s The Steakhouse, Pacific Rim

King Clean Auto Spa

770.842.1020

Bistro, Big Kahuna, Canyon Grill, and

Nick’s Executive Shine

404.482.9531

Garden Deli.

Truist Branch Bank

404.479.2344

Tower Lobby Shops

404.223.6060

RETAIL SHOPS & SERVICES

OPERATING DAYS

OPERATING HOURS

Big Kahuna

Mon. - Fri., Sat.

12:00 PM - 8:00 PM, 4:30 PM - 8:00 PM

Pacific Rim Bistro

Mon. - Fri.

11:30 AM - 8:00 PM

Morton’s The Steakhouse

Mon. - Sun.

4:00 PM - 9:00 PM

Dunkin’ Donuts

Mon. - Fri.

7:00 AM - 1:00 PM

Tower Lobby

Mon. - Fri.

8:00 AM - 3:00 PM

Garden Deli

Mon. - Fri.

8:00 AM - 3:00 PM

Nick’s Executive Shine

Mon. - Fri.

7:00 AM - 3:00 PM

Caribou Coffee

Mon. - Fri.

7:00 AM - 3:00 PM

King Clean Auto Spa

Wednesdays Only

7:00 AM - 12:00 PM

Canyon Grill

Mon. – Fri.

7:00 AM - 3:00 PM

Community Manager’s Corner
Great things are happening all
over Atlanta. Never miss out
on the events happening in
and around Atlanta again by

subscribing to the Weekend

FATHER’S DAY

Happenings, our weekly

Father's Day is a holiday of honoring fatherhood and

newsletter. Click here to add

paternal bonds, as well as the influence of fathers in

yourself to the distribution list.

society. The holiday was dreamt up by a woman! The

Defrieda Doggett can be reached at 404.614.5470 or
via email at frieda@urbanenterprises.com, between
the hours of 8:00 am to 5:00 pm Monday-Friday. The
Community Manager desk is in the Truist Plaza LL
Conference Center, Suite 155.

TRUIST PLAZA SOCIAL MEDIA

celebration of Father's Day as we know it today was

spearheaded by a woman named Sonora Smart
Dodd in 1909. She "tried to establish an official
equivalent to Mother’s Day for male parents," and it
wasn't long before she won support from local
businesses and beyond. On June 19, 1910, the firstever Father's Day was celebrated in the state of

Washington. Celebration ideas have evolved over the
years, and at the start, men weren't especially

You can find Truist Plaza on social media! Stay up

interested in the holiday because of its sentimental

to date on happenings around the building,

nature. However, as of 2022, most

including Truist Plaza eateries promotions. Click

Americans celebrate Dad's day in one way or

the following links to view Truist Plaza’s social

another, with either their father, partner, or kids! The

media pages: Twitter, Instagram and Facebook.

most popular way to celebrate? Giving a gift! Gift
dad dinner from one of Truist’s delicious restaurants.
Morton’s has a 17 oz. roasted prime rib that dad is
sure to enjoy.

COVID 19 UPDATE – SELF TESTING
COVID-19 self tests are available for US residents to order free of charge. Self-tests for COVID-19, sometimes also
called “at-home tests,” give rapid results and can be taken anywhere. If you have not ordered your free at home

tests, please do so. To date, every home in the U.S. is eligible to order a 3rd round of free at-home tests. Order yours
today by going to this website.

